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Ritiin (if (Mlioern mill a lllg I'wil
I'jijoytil by All.

t rlcltfttt t Ion or Miliums made a fra
il rlsll l" Hi" MumoiiIc hid ko lit

mlcr Tuesday cveniiiR. lion
mk J. Miller, grand tiuif 1 r of Mil-- t

In ()roi;oii. tuiid'i tlin lodge ui.
;i Wt lit Hill Hllllll) llllll). (leil

Miioik, 11 pant iiiiiKtcr nr thn bulge
ruiillni'd In bin homo dy HlcknnHN

llih did lid prevent tlin lodgi
. ..11...- - I If

U fXlelMMIIK III" imiiiii munoillt
Tim lodgo iiiiiri'lieil In a bod)

, residence mill pri'Roiited hi in

it pirnl miiHter'ii Jewel.
ki follow lug olllcir woro elected:

.Suit, woTKliljiful nuiHtor; Win
I, m'lilor wunleii; T. K. Hughes

r warden; ('. LowIh, troiiBiirer;
X. MiMillnu, hccretiiry; It, II

), senior deacon; ('. II. IIoIImtk,
sot ilearull.
.fler the ceremonies all repaired
ihi banquet tiiill, when) it iiiiimI

pluniiH feast wan ill waiting
iro I'alwurtli noted nil tiKiHtiiinnler
.nil Mauler Mlllor, on behalf (if tin
nlir ineiiilieri!, presented ('. A

it with ii limit m:iKlor'n Jewel. Tin
iiiiiiulcr then Invited tlin nioiiihcn

Ktirr-t- to "help thonmolvoH.'
r reporter inforniH II H Hint If was t
st lit fur kliiKH.

rii liiiihtni:iter ailleil upon kov
ll of the inoml.orH anil RtlCHts fill

which worn In kooplni
Ihlhii (icchmIiiii. There wore visit

prcwiil frniii New Zealand, Maine
riinukii, Kohii, WaHliiiiKlun. Sui

nrlti'ii. flntiikuulo and Ht. Hoi

Tliosn present fnilil Ht. Melon!
rs: Wash. Vii. kin. Dr. Kdwii:
i, II. I'. Huns. I.. C, Chriso, John
Hp, Dr. J. I,. Zlpporor. J. II

itliiird, II ,M, Fowler, W. II
per. T. ('. Willi nml Ciihh Fowler

Hum Ke,: c. J. Shipley, J. J
nj, (ieii. Smith, V. ItttcliiT. Goo
rr, K. Jones, C. W. Union, J. A

unK, Juo I.elui. Clum. I.olio. I,

waiit K. D. Kilwardn.
From ciatHkiinlo: II. A. Klilrod, J
I'etorwiii, A. J. Cliiydon, (ioo. Con

. M. V, Murl; limn. K. W. 1'iinvorn
A. Hull. Kay Hoed. 1. llmuRiird

r, Elmer Kerr ntul llonry l"oorr.

COURT DOCKET
tyntriuii vn. KulllierK, recovery ol

": verdli-- t for nliiliiitrr
Itluiiiiiuer & Hock vk. C. K. Htov-

ileiiiiirrer takon iinilor iuIvIno-
nt.

II. CiiHlinw vh. Coluinlila
overruled.

inn CraveiiH vr. A. Itnvniiril: mo
il toHtilko out, fllliiK tlmn to iilond.
Siiwtiinali (iraiiian vh, Jolin (Ira
"I order to return war ran I to tin-

I'lmllcl Ion of court.
IraCralir vh. Itoy CrnlK; modifj
f"'n; Idaliitlff Klvon ctiHtody of
Id.

Mnrln llnlstrom vh. Jolin Huclin- -

on trial.

DURANCE CASE
TWO MONTHS OLD

Tlio second month of tlin Inmirnnco
In pniKroHH nt Kalaina, wiih com-I'lf'- (l

yoKlorduy and no lot up in the
llrilllliill,,i. ..r ii i i..ui iiinniiiuii m jei in

upt. j. (. (iruvor of the
"Hiiiihi Tlmhor Co., haa hoon on
" Kami all this wook. With two

"""Im of time olapHod Hlnco Hio ciiho
' "rHt boforo JiiiIko Ilarch,

'dh t ho roninlndor of tlin nluin- -

lOHtlinonv utlll In lm I ii I mil n roil.
f Hio dofondant's cvldonco to be
p,r,li and thn nreuinoiit of coiuihoI
M' lironontod, ono can readily con-Pml-

linw f. . i.. ..i.... i.oiiiiiii u uiliuiuniuii hip
When tho fact that thlH Is

nf 17 ulmlliii nnuna In

""nillCrnil. nun olln.l.li.ra In tlllllk
h,w much lonoor It will bo oc- -

M'lnn publlo nttmitlon. It bliU fait
""puns DIckonH' cnrlcatttro of
t.work In hiH time In tho fnmoiiB

'".of "Jardyco vh. Jardvco." Ktt- -
"n niillotin.

Tll Flrnmon will rIvo a (rriind hall
"o city hall ChrlHtmas ovo.,

24. ti. i n,,u,..'
i")' good tlmo

iVSfe5SSS: SJK"?? rerfa. Two Stone Quarries.
Con Whw.;. Railand...

w'atST--' .?u Municipal
.....mi, liietirK L,v '""aHwuon. ureatest theFair. "?nt5: ,Klv"M CUmat, T,,e XZXti ?S
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COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES.

Yankton whool, Mr. (lird Ii.
Clarko, prliiclpal, MIkh Kuto Moore
and M Ikh May Novuk, aHHliitantH;
total enrollnieiit Ih KO; the work cov-or-

ton KradoH. Thla U ono of our
host hcIiooIk; dliii'lpllnn Ih excellent;
lino iielKlihorliood. All are workliiK
'or a kihiiI hcIiooI.

January 2K, 191 S, H "(Jo to
lupoid" day for Coluinlila county,
i'litroim und nehool olllcorn urn HHkod
o vlMlt their roKpocllve achonU on
hi t day and familiarize tlionisolvo,.
vlth thn work I.oIiik ilnno.

The Hiiperlutotiilent of Public In
drill-lio- J. A. ("iiirchlll, Ih (IovIhIiik
i plan of Klvlnit publlo rociiKultlon to

I! thotio toarliorn who prove them
eive.t priiKriiKMlvo nml KucccHHful Ii

lioir work. To all toachorn who
iieet the live roqulronioiitH will be
tlvon a I'rofoHulnnal Teachers' Cor
ItliratH, which will certify that the

.ioIiIith h:io not only tauiiht huccokh-'ull- y

durliiR tho prevlouH year, but
iro proKroHKivo and bavo Hliown the
proper profoHHloual Hplrlt. TIiIh

will bo Usuod by the Super
nlenilent of I'uhllo IiiKtructliin upon
ho rocoinmendatiiin of tho Count
'.iiperliitendentH that all tho reiiuiro-ilient-

have been met and Unit the
hnlderH di'HOrvn Hpeclal recognition
for their attulnmonU. Whllo the
ertltlcato will In Itwlf not entitle the

'lolder to leach, It will offer Kroat
'HHlstanco to school boariU In holp-- n

K them to Rolect only proKrcHHive
mil toachorH who have
toon eHpeclally HUCceHHful in thelr
vork.

An iwern to Wnison fs White's coni-ilct-

arithmetic may be had free- by
ipplylllK to the County Superintend
int.

Dbitrlct No. 11, Columbia City,
lutH erected now nuthuildluRH and
put In n new floor In nehool limine
MIhs Maiiay Ih teacher.

Trcnluilm, IMKtrlct No. 4.1, has n

low playnhed. Tho Houndary Hoard
eceiitly i; ran ted a petition whlcl
I'liibled the territory In thin dlntrlct.
PIiIh hcIiooI nlnndardliied liiBt year,
aid Ih a modern, school

HpeukH well for ItH patrons
MIkh Itrown Ih teacher.

IHiilrlct No. 2S, South ScappooHe,

'inn a splendid modern cottaKO hcIiooI

hio of tho beta rural hcIiooI huildiiiKs
in tho county. TIiIh school should
ttuiidardlzc. Miss Walker Ih the
encher.

Tho trnlniiiR classes In Ht. Helens
mil Clatskanin nro doiiiR a splendid
work. Tho men reHponslblo for the
training aro practical and not theor-

ists. They Room to know their Job

from actual exporlenco ns well as
trnlnliiK-

A Rood larco map of OrpRon, sale
price $5, will bo delivered froo to
any district in this county which has
not yet received ono, for tho asking

If you need library cards or pockets,
please link for them.

Tho teachers of Columbia county

iro Indeed very sorry to Iobo from

their ranks two of their Htaunchost
tried and tested who

hnvo so nobly and effectively labor-

ed with them theHO ninny years. Wo

deeply roRret tho loss of these excel-

lent teachers, truest friends and most

worthy citizens. Our loss Is others'
sain. Tho portals of dear old o

nro opened wldo once more to

rncelvo ono of her nntlvo boiib nml

his estlmablo wife and son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Wllkorsim. May tho bless
ings of heaven ho thine!

Toachors aro to bo standardized as

woll as schoolH. It Is Inovltablo.
Hero is sotno suggested play appa

ratus: sand boxes, swiiirs, see-Ha-

teeter board, slides, morry-RO-roun-

horizontal bars, horizontal ladder,

shot, discus, croiiuot, tennis, etc.
Slmpllflod spelling must and will

coma. It is coming Boon, mm

bro It was ondorsod by thirty-thre- e

lending American colleges; now It Is

ondorsod by one hundred sixteen col

lides, a Rain of elRhty-thre- e In one

year. Today It is endorsed by sevon

thousand American teachorB and ovor

ono hundred thousand foremoBt stud-

ents. It Is headed by the Simplified

Spoiling Hoard of Madison avenue,

Now York, and tho Simplified Spoil

ing Society of 44 Great Htissoll
stroot, London, England, customs,
laws, religions, arts, sciences, Idoas,

words and all thltiRB of life and value
change. Is English spoiling mo one

porfoct and Immutable thing? Since

17, 1915.

OltK(JON STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

Tills Institution was established
In 1870 In connection with the
.School for Wind, but later tho two
woro M'parated. Its object is purely
educational. Its peculiar function is
to afford tho necessary, modern, cen-

tralized facilities for educating the
deaf, giving them as far as posslblo
and to a remarkable degree a com-

mand of written language, ability to
speak and to read speech from the
movement of tho lips, and sufficient
practical Industrial training to fit
lliom to be Independent,

helpful citizens. It is free for
the sumo reuHons thn public schools
ire free. Trained teachers and tho
most modem methods are employed.
Tho literary work covers all grades
from tho most olomentary to first-ye- ar

IiIrIi school. Great emphasis is
placid upon vocational training.
I'rinting, carpentry and woodwork-
ing, farm and garncn work and the
euro of poultry, cooking, laundering,
fancy sowing and dressmaking, and

when? Simplified spelling rests on
reason, economy, and authority.
Reason dictates, that whnt we write
or print should represent only and
exactly what we bear or speak. Econ-
omy requires us to reject useless let-tor- s.

The teaching, learning, writ-
ing nnd printing of useless letters
cost untold money nnd time.

Tho St. Helens schools aro
splendidly under the ellici-iM- it

management of I'rofessor linker
and his ahlo assistants. Ht. Helens
has sixteen teachers, six men and
ton women, and wo aro Justly proud
of them all. The new men this year
are J. II. McCoy, C. E. Ostrander, 0.
E. I.ako and P. J. Stcn. Tho new

women aro Miss Itankin, Miss Perry,
Miss I.elth, Miss Ilotsford and Miss

Welst. Tho hold-ov- teachers who
woro here last year, are I.. L. linker,
Jr., J. I). Ilrehnut, Miss Ethel Mut-thow-

Mrs. Amanda I.ako, Mrs. Anna
Sauror and Miss Helen Duns.

Tho High Schools of Columbia
county nro composed of a splendid
student body of two hondred fifty

most excellont young men and wom-o-

which soon must be a great force
for Rood. Why not equip a few of
Ihoso fine young people for teachers?
At present, sixty per cent of our
tounhors havo to be imported.

What la good discipline? No two
teachers or patrons will exactly agree
on this question. Thore Is lack of
uniformity nnd much diversity of
opinion concerning this question.
Discipline means training, control,
culturo, chastisement, correction,
etc., and loads to ordor. Order means
conformity to law and decorum;
freedom of disturbance, general tran-

quility and public quiet. The Coun-

ty Superintendent Is an adherent of
good discipline, and believes it to be
the basic principle and foundation of
every good school. Good discipline
is opposed to nolso, disturbance, con-

fusion, etc. It means quiet; It nieuiiB

llttlo John Doo in his own seat, at-

tending to his own business In the
qulotest mannor. John Doe 1b at-

tending to his own affairs only; he
disturbs no ono, and no one disturbs
him. Ho does not communicate with
other pupils during school except on
very rare occasions, and then only by
permission.

A OixkI Teacher

1. IloglBtors hor contract, certifi

OF

household woik a5a taught. A phy-
sician is culled whenever required,
and the pupils' general health, eyes,
and teetli are carefully looked after.

100 pupils were en-

rolled in 1914.
The school Is located on the Ore-

gon Electric Hallway. The grounds
and farm of 52 acres adjoin the city
limits of Salem on the north. The
principal buildings are of brick, with
ample provision for safety, and
proper light, ventilation and sanita-
tion.

The is assisted by
a matron, and a staff of nine literary
teachers, one of whom also teaches
In the industrial three
special teachorB in the Industrial de-

partment, and four supervisors hav-

ing care-of- - the children out of
school. Twelve employes are re-

quired In tho domestic
kitchen, laundry nnd engine room,
and on the farm. During the school
term tho monthly payroll is

J15.S0.00.

cate and Heading Circle certificate
before she begins school. ,

2. She daily prepares tier work.
3. She- is at her desk not later

than 8:30.
4. Her pupils aro always busy.
5. She maintains good discipline.
8. She has a civic interest in her

district.
7. She attends teachers' meetings

gladly.
8. She likes children.
9. She obeys tho law, the course

of study and is obedient to authority.
10. Sho is a living student; she is

conservative in speech; she applies
strictly business rules In
all business affairs; she is sociable;
sho is amiable; she knows her job.

FOR

Tho ladies of St. Helens who are
collecting and making over garments
for the needy families, request that
the following articles be donated
nnd brought to Guild hall on Friday,
Doc. 17, or Tuosdny, Dec. 22.

Any nrticlo of men's, women's or
children's clothing, including over-
coats, boys' Buits, undorwear, shoes,
stockings, etc.; bedding, including
mattrossoB, quilts, blankets, spreads,
sheets, otc.

The clothing will bo remodeled
whera necessary, nnd the repaired
garments and other supplies kept on
hand to be judiciously given out to
those found, upon to
be really In r.ocd.

An invitation Is extended to all to
como nnd assist in B3wing at Guild
hall, Friday, nnd at regular Intervals
If necessary, hereafter.

The Illble school of the
church will hold Its Christmas

program at the Columbia theater on
Thursday, Doc. 23, at 4:10 p. m.

Thore will bo a short program by

the various classes, including songs
and dialogues, followed by slides il-

lustrating tho lire of Christ, and Il-

lustrated song. And closing with a

good reel to the occas-

ion.
Tho public is cordially Invited to

attond. No admission will be
charged. Thoro will be no distribu
tion of presents or candy nt the
theater.

M0N1HLY $60,000.00

wrTr:i nil
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Edrle Lallarre and Dorothy John
were week end visitors at Portland.

Tuesday afternoon Virgil Hatton
and Harry Hichardson former stud-
ents and debaters, visited the school.

This week the High School was
treated to two interesting lectures.
Supt. Allen spoke on the "Army of
School Children in the U. S." Jimmy
Palmer, of the Portland Y. M. C. A.,
talked on "Backbone and Grit."

We have several first class radiat-
ors that can bo used as refrigerators.

Tho girls have organized a literary
society, with the following officers:
Presdent, Keturah Dixon; vice presi-
dent, Marie Walker; secretary, Arta
Morell; treasurer, Edrle LaBare;
sergeant at armB, Dorothy John.

The Ridgefield High School and
grammar school played the St. Hel-
ens High School and freshmen teams
here Wednesday night. The fresh-
men lost to the grammar school by
the close score of 16 to 11. The
High School won their game, 33 to
16. The lineup follows: St. Helens,
Wellington, Deavers, Zysett, Browne,
Perry; Rldgfleld, Berger, Klim, Pot-
ter, Roosevet, John, Kinth. Referee,
Richardson; time keeper McDonald.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Christmas Candy at Mason's.
Mrs. Hert Hauffman spent Wed-

nesday In Portland.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wil-

liams of Ilwaco, Dec. 10, a girl.
Jacob George attended the Hotel

association In Portland this week.
Senator George McBride was a bus-

iness visitor here several days this
week.

Miss Susie Ketel Is home this week
from Coble, where Bhe has been for
the past three months.

Virgil Hallan arrived home Sunday
from Khalotus, where he has been
the past three months.

Mrs. Annie Cox, Mrs. M. H. Allen,
Miss Amy George and Chas. Muckle,
motored to Portland Wednesday.

Mr. Farmer: You might leave a
couplo of sacks of potatoes and the
Muts will see that they are distrib-
uted where tffey will do the most
good. White and Morton.

Dr. Emit Enna gave his first re-

cital of bis music class in this city at
the Guild hall Wednesday evening,
before a large audience. The pupils
performed their parts admirably and
displayed remarkable progress in
their work. It was a very satisfying
entertainment.

Mr. Grant of Astoria, president of
tho Columbia River Packers' associa-
tion, was a business visitor to this
city Tuesday. He made arrangements
to rebuild the company's dock at this
place and make other improvements.

The St. Helens Eastern Star held
their annual election last Saturday
evening. Worthy Matron, Mrs. Lil-

lian Crouse; patron, E. A. Rotger; as-

sociate matron, Mrs. Florence Rot-
ger; secretary, Mrs. C. H. John; con-

ductress, Mrs.'Chrlstle; chaplin, Mrs.
Mary George.

Mrs. L. It. Rutherford entertained
last Thursday evening, in honor of
her sister, Miss Madeline Allen, who
will leave Sunday for her home li
Spokane. The guests present were:
Miss Gladys Ashby, Miss Gertrude
Philip, Miss Arllne M. Botsford, Miss
Clara Ketel, Miss Edna Harris, Miss

Alice and Anna Quick, Miss Helen
Duns.

J. D. Mickle, state dairy and food
commissioner, W. A. Barr, U. S. dairy
expert, and C. E. Spence, master of
Oregon State Grange, were in this
city Thursday in conference with the
board of directors of the creamery.
Action is being taken to organize the

creameries of the state
for the purpose of securing a market
for the combined output.

K. OF P. OFFICERS

Avon Lodge, No. 62, Knights of
Pythias, elected officers Tuesday
night for the coming term as follows:
Chancellor Commander, Jas. O'Con-

nor; Vice Chancellor, C. D. Suther
land; Trelate, E. C. Laws; Master of
Work, E. A. Rotger; Keeper of Rec
ords and Seal and Master of Finance,
E. A. Ross; Master of Exchequer, A.

L. Stone; Master at Arms, I. R.

Chapman; Inside Guard, A. J. Peel;
Outside Guard, Reese Hall; Trustee,
Fred Watklns.

INTERESTING

NO. 52

POINTS

AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

RoMirt From Ijind Show Count
Agriculturist PropoHed.

Points of interest in the St. Helens
Commercial Club meeting: A fine
report was had from John Philip in
regard to the recent Manufacturers'
and Land Products show, held In
Portland. Our booth was so situated
as to command attention from all
who entered the building, and was
most attractively arranged by the
combined efforts of Asa Smith from
the Ciatskante Development League,
and was spoken of as a decided suc-

cess by the show management.
The grasses were not so well rep-

resented as they should have been,
considering the fine quality produced
here, and it was one of the best, even
as it was. It proved conclusively that
more attention must be given to mak-
ing of this affair one of publicity.
more than was possible at this time,
and thus show to the people at large
the possibilities of our county. We
received a grand medal and also a
fine engraved certificate from the
management of this show for our dis-

play.
We also had a letter from the Port

land Chamber of Commerce asking us
to aid in securing the services of a
county agriculturist, as it was shown
that by intelligent farming much
more could be produced, and this to
the advantage of the farmer, and as
this expense is mostly borne by the
government and the state, it would be
only a small expense to the county;
and this is already In operation In
some ten or more counties in the
state now. Tills will be taken up
with the Warren Grange and they
will be requested to act upon the mat-
ter and have the support of the club.
The government aid given for this
work is under the Smith-Lev- er act, as
passed in congress May 8, 1914, al-

lowing $10,000 for each of the 48
states.

ARE YOU A MUT?

For the season's work the Muts
have organized and are at work. The
Mut headquarters is In the Hewitt
building, the store room between the
Independent Auto Co. and the St.
Helens Improvement Co., and just
opposite the St. Helens hotel. A. T.

Laws will be at headquarters most
of the time and will receive your con-

tribution money, food or clothing.
The Muts have enlisted the services
of many good women to help them in
this work and we want to serve all
those who are less fortunate than
ourselves. The meaning of the word
Muts bo far as we are concerned, is
"Make Unfortunates to Smile." We
ask your in this work.

Very respectfully,
MARTIN WHITE, Big Mut.

A. L. STONE, Secretary.

CHURCHES.

Congregational Church,
10 a. m., Bible school; 11 a. m.,

"The Ten Commandments." "Ood,
who guides below and rules above;
the great Disposer, and the mighty
King; than He none greater, next to
Him none, that can be, is or was;
supreme He singly fills throne." 6:30
p. m., Christian Endeavor; 7:30 p.

m., "Creation's Dawn." "Was the
Garden of Eden a Fact or Fancy?
Was the Flood Fictitious?" John
Foster, Ph. B., B. D minister.

M. E. Church.
11 a. m "Church Efficiency." How

we can increase it In our church.
Every member should hear this time-
ly message. 7:30 p. m., "The Church
in Relation to the Public School."
The Gary method and others will be
presented and discussed. Tou will
want to hear this
discussion. We have had it demon-

strated that our church can be satis-

factorily heated. You will be com-

fortable. Come.

R. O. Heams, who has been In Ber-

keley the past nine months, has re-

turned and will work in the shipyard.
Mrs. Heans remained In California.


